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ISTTKiS KRBK HK. I. .JUA,
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r
h. P,

Ranker
flTOHKLL GL0VBB, Hltabell's Building

.;.ml iMt ir-f.ri- i.

TxflSilJSOK fc JOUS.SO,' rtb lde Mall.

) 'lit.
r v. , I UWitl.fi i'c'-- ' We"t ,do

.1

ld of the Mainrn p, otli.HI '.,
1 Plata.
I't'KDi A'liiE ntU ol the Main

llliioas C. U., 'rth lde of ihe Main

B. FRI, 8otb ld Na.y
J. C. 81TH, North Side Plat.p

Vr j p. u r I is a.
n K. CiKiait'l ISC t CO., north ildo ol tbe
II, iilua, artJolDlDK navpor i maDie.

AH42LKS BUCK, South ldo Plrnta.

ik r ti K IT " t m.

it DAXIKU, north ildo of the Main
R4.r3JLUS

ait4UM, l'ravin' Oornor.
Qfri)

WATKlfiii, oflloe In Hemer'a Drug Store.
jB.

M. WOODS BliAKIM'.'itK, office m Aoocl

L'tud Uaaiel Dru itore.
M. UHNroJJ & t'iS.NOI.iii'ON'. oflce Collego

Jatreel, nearly opposite Hutcnlaon Co.' storo.

DillllDI,
K. 1. H. 0OUBS, oillco Murtu aide of of the

J Ualn Plaza.

. w v e r .

PaiNS-UK- In ihe Uonrt-houn- o

JJUT0Hl-sOS.i-
t

B. McBaiOB, office In the Court House,g
j'fEuLlNS P1BHSB, oiSca in tbe Court Dome.

I. BBOffJt, office ofor Mltchell'a tore.

Una .-- ana Xotarr rnblic.
13. JULIAS, 0!3a Kaaa Paaaa Building, next

to poal ooloe.

Hotel.
W001T0S HOTKL, on the Aulln road, one

ot Publlo Square.
JJOPHBISZ U0VEI., a. K. Cor. Plaia.

K1VI H0U3K, wast lde Plata.

Buttery d Con lactioueiy.
piTZ LASQS, South ildo Plaaa.

.Uiilincry Me.
ja toutb aid Plata.

Wagon ana Carriage maker.
CU. BAD a BSO.,atTlic(Bipaoii'a Blaekmitk

Blaekemltu.
i TBOlfPgOX, I. .r. Aa.linaMoBotalean

Carpeatere aad Balldui.
J 0. BoaKU, reatdeae tai the laetitat.

(Jt VOGtUASQ, Aaual trU

Uverr a Hale Htaalee.
. BALKS, laa Aataal atmi.

CaMaM-naktr- t.

Jt a0,.Mt tie, afPlaia

- I at aM plaaa.

Pleat larkat.jTH MUt, . ay. earaer PUaa.

GENERAL DIEEOTOSY.

OFFICIAL.
ooxoaiMaaa Sra birthioti

Ban. Oaatare 8cb1elcber, of DeWIU Co.

aaaaroa-SI- tT Mtraiori
Bon. L. 1. Btaray, ol Caldwell Co.

ararriTivie lTa'Dirraior:
uon. 1. T. Huiohina, of Bayi Co.
Hon. W M. Kuat.of 8aadalooeC.

DlaTBIOT eOVBT ltTI BUTMOT.

Boo. L. W. Moore, Presiding Judgo, LaOrange.
timbi or aouuao oooat.

Bin. Id Mondayi In March and September.
ooumtt ornoaaa.

Sterling Plaher, Jndge County Court,
P.i. Manloro, County Attorney.

Kd. J . L. Ureen, Clerk.
Jaa. A. Wran, Bharlff. O. S. Cook,
U. W.drounn, Jufllcaof Ihe l'eac Pre. Mo. 1
I. M. BroedUve, ' ' 1

" " " " "U. O. Little. S
' " "L. ainith.

U. A. MoMaana, County Trtatnrer.
A. Haatuu, A or.
Ben.V. Uardiu, Surveyor
U. P.Uopklna, Com'r I'realnet Vo. 1.
0. K. Moora " " " 1.
1. K. Burleaon, " " S.

" " " .J h. Hatemore.
Geo H. Ward. Conitable.

. TiMKi or HOLniao Conirrif Ann Paaoixor Conara
Criminal County Court lat Monday in aaeb
mouth.

County Court for Clrll and Probate bnalneaa
lat Monday In February April, June, Auguat, Oc-

tober and December.
Com m laalouara' Court M Monday la February,

Mar. Auanat and Navembar.
Ju.tlae Conn Precinct Mo. 1 lat Friday Is ob

month, flan Marcoe.
Preetncl Ho. 1 Id Prlday In each month MtCIty.

" ' S Id " : Wlmneriaya Hill
4 4th " Dripping Spring.

towa orfioKU.
Mayor A. B. P. Kerr.'

Oounoll W.O. Hutchlion, W.B. Pry, L. W. MlUb
II, U. P. Bepkina, P. B. Turner.

Martkal H. 0. Jam.

(;iiircui:n.
MRTHODIST. Preaching at tha Mthodltt

Church every Kabbaih. Kit. 1. S.OIIIatl, Paatur
C1IB13TIAH. Praaehlng at the Chrlellan

( harchiou the eecond and fourth gabbathaio oacli'
month by Klder i.i. Willlamaon.

PRgSBYTKIHAN. Preaoblng at the Pretbyte
rlan Church on the second and fourth Hab
batuin eaob month by the P.ov.W. L, Kennedy.

PUOIlt'i-AN- KP1HCOPAL. Horvicna avary
sourtu Munday iu each month at 104 o'olocK, a
u., and T p. w., at St. Mark'a Church;)

BAPTIST. Preaching at the Chrlalian Chnrch
on the third Sunday iu each month, liy Her, vr
Wright.

CUMBERLAND PllESBYTEUIAN. Preaoblng
at the Pre.bjlerlan Churou third Sunday in each
month by uev. Mr. Jarvla.

!HAIIi!4.
AfMtin Staire arrive at 1'2 o'olock .; Ban

Antonio Stave arrivaa at 12 o'clock u. Both
Dally arrival Malla close at 11 a ;

Ooutalea.arrivoa Tuesdavi and Pridaya atB r. a,
Uavee at a A. a. next morning.

A. Von Btkik.P. V.

American and Foreign Pat
ents.

.... ...... i . . u - rht.M.. rr .. ..
UtlUULIIbn. X J., DUWC...UI. IV VUIUUIW1. iiu.

nier Co.. nollcltor. Patents procured in all
countries. !o fee in advanc. No
cnirge unlei.8 the patent In granted. No fees for
uiaKlng preliminary exaniinutiuu. iuuimvii'
al fees lor olnnininK and conducting a rehearing,
Bv a recent decUK n of the Commirafoner ALL re
lected annllcationa mav bo revived. Special at
tention i'lven to .nierierenc! ahhh ueiure vue
Patent Office Ksiensiona before Oongrvaa. In.
Irliifemeiit Suite in different Maim, and all litlsa
ilon appertaining to Inventions or I'atenta Send
ftamp to onmore no., ior pampuiet ui bimj
pages.

LAND CASES, LAND WAR
RANTS, AND SCRIP.

t;ontei-te- l Lund ''ases pruaecuted before the 'J
a Renural Land Office and Department of ihe In
terlor. Privato Laml Claim, Ulinlnff a no

lvrcciilition Ctatma, and Homei,tend
Uae alionded to. Land Scrip ill 40. UO, and lu
acre pieces for 'nle This ."crip is asaiirnable, and
can lie located In the name of the purchaser upon
any itoverument land subject to private entry, al

1.S5 per acre. It is of equal valoe with Bounty
Laud Warrants. Send stamp to flilmore A Co.,
or pamphlet of Innlrucllon.
Officer, Soldier, and Sailor ol ihe

ate war, or their belrs, are i.i many casea entl
ld to money from the Government of which thoj
have uo knowledge. Write lull history ot serv'ce
and stale amount of par and bouuty received. En-

close stamp toGlLMOKB CO., and a full reply
alter elimination, win do given jou ir.o.

PENSIONS.
All OFFICBRS, SOLDIERS, SAILOR

wunded, rnprnred, or injured In tbe late war,
however allxhtly, aan obtain pnku by

01 LMORB a CO., 029, V. Street, Wash.
Ititffnn LI. C.

Caea proeeeuted by filLMORB A CO. before
tbe Scprem Court of the United Slate, the Court
of Ctaima, and tbe Southern Claima Comntiaion,

Kaeh department of our business la conducted
in a aeparate bureau, under charge of the aame
experienced partlea employed by tbe old firm.
Prompt attention lo all Imnlnea entrusted to

A CO. I thus secured. W desire to sla
access ky deserving It.

TUK

Burlington Weekly Hawkeje.

This paper, wblck U anivaraally Cold, aaay

be had at any New Depot at cis. per copy.

Aaaaal Sbcriplloa. tal paid. UN.. .M ..uai rTWba.ni to uks nbeerip- -

tlooa, aad ranala M I eb ae "..!
KbarnMr. Uacri Agent aaay wed (1 U par
year.
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Ha a sstarnsn awiww L i ViW
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, netetorj'H Angela.
When tha crystal height of allano

Art with atarry aplendera crowned,

And tha night, atupendnna shadow,

Wrap tb dreaming world around,

Thro'.lb purpla gale of twilight,
Pluahed with auuaei' dying glow, ,

In the day'a departing fooUlepa

Silent kngeli com and go I

Cnforgolten deeds of klndnasa,
fltiitl word that lightened care,

Clasping hands and cheery greeting
That hav blett us unaware)

Hopes, whose rainbow light of promise

Prom nnclnnded aihar ahed,
Arched our morning dreama with splendor

In Ihe spring tlmsslhat aradetdl

Love, that fall us with the vision

Of nobler life than this.
Where the toul'a Incirnat Ideal

Dwelt In Apotheoila (

Faiths long cancelled that worepllgbted
To the frlenda ef firmer year,

Touched Ihe sealed springe of feeling,

And unlocked Ihe fount of tear I

In the silence palpitating
With Ihe sense of unaeen thing,

We can feel their phantom touches

Hear tbe meaiured sweep of wlnga

Catch tbe Beetlng, shadowy fragrant
Of unearthly roses, shed

By tb fair, unfading garland
Wreathed about eaeb shining hesd.

In onr tonlt some sleeping sorrow

Wtkea to throbbing Ufa again
Smouldering griefs of keener passion

Leap beneath their touch of pain (

Lost delight- !- unstable pleasure
Dreama that died and made no owy

ghosts of Joya departed,
Out departing hearts divine.

How they feel the fruitless longing

Of unsleeping memory.

For the loved jet vanished faoes

Wenomor. on earth shall aee ;

Or, Willi tender hands they lead us

Back by pleasant palha of yore,

To the lowly, grass grown threshold!
Weary feet shall pass no mora I

WABIII.UT.'v .I,KTTEU.

Washington, D. 0., )
Deo. 25. 78.

Tho ndjouinm)n.t of Congress has
hnd little perceptiblo effeot on the
crowds in tbe streets of Washington.

Many members remain, aod always

during the Christinas season, there are

m.itiv persons here from abroad. Of
course all our own peoploareout.men,
women and children. The display of

Christmas goods is finer this year, I
think, than ever before. Mostpeople,

happily, give to something at this son

son, and 6omo deprive themselves of
some ordinary comfort rather than not

make happy others near ami dear to

them. The "hard times" will never

rob us of t.ie happy Christmas habit
of giving to those we love atid those

who need.

We shall have, on the reassembling

ot Congress, a renewed effort to extend
our trade with South American ports
We shall always haver such efforts

while our manufactures are shipped in
English vessels from this country to
England, sold thcro and then shipped

iu English vessels to South America,

paying three or four profits to English-

men, while reducing the proGtj of our

manufacturers aud the wages ot our
workmen. What shape the relief ask

ed for will take lis not known, but
prominent Democrats and Republicans

not heretofore identified with any such

movement will be interested in it.

The politicians are quarreling over

Minister Bayard Taylor'" place with.
liveliness not at all becoming. Gov,

ilortrauft, of Pa and Gov. John B.

Henderson, or Mo., sra moat nnmed.
aod, as Mr. Hayes has long wished to
oblige tho latter gentleman, it is likely
the office will go to biro: Senator
Christeaocy has been mentioned, but
at this ia simply a schema to get Chan-

dler back to the Senate it will not re-

ceive much ooniideration from the ad-

ministration. Outside of politics-Richar- d

II. Dana, Jr., of Mass., it
mentioned. At combining advantage
both ia political and literary tense,
tnd at representative of the reform

principles dear to the Administra-

tion, Georje Win. Curtis is poken of.

Great now storm and iatcot tjoold

st the North.

. Therj lag btea a red actio a ia th2

tan ot the smt rriw compcaxr.

From HI lra iiy.
Yblkta. Kl Pauo County. 1

Tbxab, Dee. 20, 1878. J

Ed. FREi.rB.sw: Being' regular

subscriber to your excellent paper, tad
prosumiog that lew itemt from our
oounty for pubhoation in your paper
would bo tocoptttblo, I enclose them
to you. !

The new count? officers have all
been duly qualified and installed with
out any difSoulty or trouble, with but
one exception, tbe retiring enenn
refused to turn over the documents
and other thincs pertaining to the
sheriffs offioe to the new encumbent,
Benito Gonxales, whereupon Gonialea
demanded the documents with a pistol
presented at tho breast ot the

deeming discretion the better
part of valor tho comprom-- i

ed by turning over to County Judge
Win. Loahy, and now Gonialos is a
full-fledg- ed sheriff. , ,!;'.

The Fiesta Grandoor foast of Santo
Gaudalupe is now in full blast in El
Paso iust aerosB the llio Grande; it
will continue until Christmas- - and has
already beeu garnished by a bull-fig-

or two. So far everything seems to be
under pretty good management as re
gards law and order. There are scores
of Americans visiting the least from
our side of the river, and they all
seem to enjoy tho entertainmoot huge

ly during tho day, but one thing io

noticeable, they till with one nooord

return to their own side of the river to
rcDose for the nieht. which shows con
clusively that it is not discreet to trust
nnr Viplliimrnnt neiclibors too lUHOh at
their own entertainments.

AnroDos of belligerent neighbors.
wurliko talk and demonstrations have
somewhat subsi'iod within the last
few weeks, slumbering as it were, un
til spring opens and warms up tho
blood of tha durk-eyo- d Dons on the
other side.

A few days ago two young men, well

known in this community, were found
dead out on Whitewater desert some

fifty miles from the river. Thoy were

of the kind who patronizo the "turf "

as they say here;, thoy wore no doubt
papsed out by some irate cattle ownor

or his agent.
A few American emigrants are com

ina into the valley: soveral largo farms
are being opened out; new acquias are
bains takon out, and many other

are being inaugurated pre

punitory to a bountiful harvest, both
iu field and vineyard. Writing of
vineyards, we venture the assertion

that nowhere in tho United States do
such delicious (rapes and snch abund-

ant crops of fra;t grow as in this val

ley, save perhaps in California.

Peaoo and law aud order have pro

vailed in the valley for sometime past

ainonn the inhabitants of this side of

the river, but the Indians make their
accustomed raids from tho Meseabero

reservation ia New Mexico, and some

tininn nlttun out an entire ranch" of
horses and mules. As there are but
fifteen men io the detachment of State
troons stationed at this place it is ut
terly impossible) to prevent the Indians
from stealing stock, when tho immense

territory to be stouted is taken into

consideration. During last month a
scout of men, five in number, Pursed
- i.UHJ Af nlnva Tftai.nd 4tW flVA ll.Vi

and a bait through the snow even on

to the reservation and succeeded in

capturing several head ot horses and
males from them, that they, the Indi-

ans, had stolen from ranches along tbe
river. Tbe United. States troop have

been removed from tbe point of the
Gaudalnpe mountains to Ft Davis

aod that leaves a aenpo ol touotry
three hundred miles long L two hun-

dred wide to be guarded aod patrolled
by filteco men, besides doing duty at
sherifl, pntet acd escort. Tbe de-

tachment is at present under tbe com-

mand of the irst .Serge ot Consider-

able interest is bting maaifestod both
by rangers aad eiligeo as to who will

be the next eommaaJieaj officer, and
everybody ia the coantry that feels

an icirrest ia border affairs is DriT- -

isg for a fall onrtu of S'-at-
e troop

to he stationed bore..? ,' ,' '

Yslet, tho couut'soat, is impros-- ,,

in rlHilv: a new and - HUbttantialiV- -

builtitoani flouring mill has reoently
been ooinplotod by Messrs. 8. & A1'

SohuU, who also have added greatly
to the appearance of one of our prio-ain-

a
streets,. bv tho erootion of a new

and Urge store house and also a new
residonoe. The Catholid churoh has
just btea com pie tod and presents a.

neat an J prominent appearance on tba,
plaWS.

' '

... ., ....
'

The County Commissioners are dis-

cussing a new Court House, new jail
aod new bridges, and Franklin, tho'.

luturo international oily, is noldioit
out inducements to investors in real

estate beoause she fervontly believes,

that the day is not far distant whon

she will be in connection with both
East tnd Wett by railways as she Is
already in connection with the world
outside by telegraph lines reoently- -

completed.
For three woeks past the weatno- - J

has been severely oold, and the Bio '

Grande at this place presented a spec- - '
tacle rarely seea in this valley, sheets.
of floating iee on the mornings of tha,
12th, 13th snd 14th Instants, '

"
, Yours, &oi:

t
, ;

'
Bastrop, Po. 18th. 1878".,,

Kninjoav Fmk Prbb9. In your Ja)..

uahle pupsr I always find somethitg
instructive, interesting or auusinjr.
Apropos to tho propisod debate of Mr..

Kobt. PortcT, !' Is man's intelligence
superior to that ot woman ?" I.profose
to come to the aid, with Uible history.,
to help bis lady friends who wish to

assist him!
,

1 refer, to the following:
God s.id unto tho woman, "thou shalt
leave father and mother, (and who is
dearer on earth to tho maidon than
father and mother) and shull cleave

unto thy husband, and obey him."
Evidently God thought man not only
superior in slreogth but in intellect.

Again, all prophecies have been
handed down to us ' by mau. God.

chose Moses as a deliverer of the Jew
from Egyptian bondage and made him
a law giver. His sou Jesus was tho
deliverer of us all from original Bin.

All great missions havo been confided,

by God, in man.
Again, woman is not inventive; no

daring discoverer, etc. But woman

isquiokerof perception in an emer-

gency, more loving, disinterested and"

self sacrificing. But why dwell on tho
peculiar charactcristios of the sexes?.

What God created is all perfection in

its own parts aud for its iutendod pur--pose-

As to tho discussion of tho immor

tality of tho soul between Elder Wil-

liamson aud Dr. Oatman, the' doctor
ought to know that all savage and civ-- .,

ilized people Mieve in immortality,
however at variance their different re- - '

ligious belief's may bo, for God instill-
ed that hope into all mankind. And;
if he knows any of the science!, ho-- ,

should know that whatever exists may
be changeable hut is nevertheless

He cannot deny, or dis-- .
prove thai.

You stato that Mr. Biles sr. has res-

igned the plow and boe, and that his
ton has tnkao up tbe tools. All laud-Si- n.

for I aunnose the old man has
a a ell enougo. na lain plenty uy

.1 :, ;UK annairila and lust
V" 1;.that tha sod should continno the

l fbugiueMhi)jfathcr loft properous.
I ' II V.

I2wt:r tte raiettmken..
iftr--e ncall Timet.

The brighter lights of the Sirakoaoli,

Opera Troupe antbered round them a

a fow friends on Saturday evening for--

quiet liulo aupacr. The talk turned,

oa Max SirakoacU's new baby.

"He s got a tooth," said one gentle.

mnn sitting at ooe end of the lable.
"Mat is very proud of his baby,

said MUs Kellogg, who was sitting at
the other end

"Yes." said the gentleman. atiM

carrying ont his owa train of thought

"and he's got two more ctnia)"
Miss Ksliogg hri eked sad drorW

her aapkia and her knife aad fork
k.'la Lha reniteata still farther ea.

liv-1- ) nuttert by iaaietiac that hiv
aWaacc wu solc'y to tie te'.h

i


